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G?4T SOLDIER SMILES ON THOUSANDS WHO GREET HIM WITH WILD ACCLAIM r

PERSHING PLANTS

TREE UPARK HERE

General Erects Growing Me-

morial Before Speaking at
Independence Hall

DIGNITARIES IN STAND

A tree, symbolic of riiilndclplila sol

dlers who vdll never como back from!
"over there," was planted today by
American armies in Franco made a
short address from the grand stand In
tho square, where 400 prominent men
of tho city and state, with their
families, sat, and thousands stood bare-
headed nnd listened.

Curator Fred Jordan, In charRC of
tha square, made all arrangements
for tho planting of tho tree, llcscrva-tlon- s

were made for Knights Templar
and their families who were present.

Special details of police who were
stationed around the square to" keep
back tho crowds were "backed up" by
Scout Commander Charles D. Ilartana
and a largo delegation of Itoy Scouts.

Major General William G. Price was
in charge of a detail of former soldiers
who were decorated with tho Distin-
guished Service Cross, many of whom
were in the general's honorary escort.
Other veterans of tho war, who arc
members of tho American Legion, were
gathered into one body.

Among the guests in the grand stand
were:

Governor Sproul, Mayor Smith, John
Wanamaker, E. T. Stotesbury, Sena-
tor Penrose, Attorney General Schaf-fe- r,

United States District Attorney
Kane, District Attorney Hot an, Sam-
uel D. Lit, Jacob Lit, Morris L.
Clothlor, Ellis A. Glmbcl, Frederic II.
Strawbridge, Director of Public Safety
Wilson, Director of Public AVorks
Datesman, Director of Supplies

Director of Health Kruscti,
Director of Wharves, Docks nnd Fer-
ries Webster, Director of Transit
Twining, City Controller Walton, City
Solicitor Connelly, Receiver of Taxes
Kcndrick, Register t Wills Slicehan,
David II. IUuq, Senator Martin, Sen-

ator Vare, ltccoider of Deeds Ilnzlett,
and former Attorney General Francis
Shunk Brown.

r-- Tho twenty eight Philadelphia city
and county judges and riny of the
judges of the State Supremo Court and
the United States District Court were
in tho stand. The list also included the
commandant of the navy yard, the
commanding officer of the Fraukford
arsenal.

Tho first four rows of the stand were
reserved for Genernl Pershing and
his staff, the Disstinguished Service
men, thirty members of the city troop
and seven members of the Councils
committee ou maintenance nnd relief.

WOMEN WELCOME HERO

War Workers Greet General Persh
Ing In Uniform

Women of Philadelphia had their
share today in welcoming Genernl
John J. Pershing and his personal staff.

Four representative omen were
among the official welcomers to greet the
Pershing train at North Philadelphia
station at 10 o'clock this morning, nnd
thousands of other women who were
active in wnr work were in Uniform
on tho grand stands to lend their voices
and wave their flags in greeting.

Mrs. William C. Sproul, wife of Gov-

ernor Sproul ; Mrs. Smith, wife of
Mayor Smith; Mrs. J. Willis Martin

.and Mrs. Barclay Warburton are the
women chosen to officially greet the
twelve women who were with the
Pershing party. Tho guests are wives
and relatives of the staff nccompanying
the American general. Four automo-
biles were put at tho disposal of the
women and one hostess took three of
the visiting women in each enr for the
tour of the city.

Members of the Red Cross, Emer-
gency Aid, National League for Wom-

an's Service and other wartime organi-
zations wcro assigned seats in the grand
stand.

HEAVY POLICE PROTECTION

Army of Patrolmen Guards Crowds
Gathered to Welcome Pershing

Police arrangements for General Per
shing's visit, on a scale duplicated only
on a visit Dy me were com-

pleted early today.
Superintendent Robinson detailed tho

six captains to different points along
tho Una covered by General Pershing
and his party. Tho police escort for
the distinguished visitor includes twen-ty-flv- o

mounted men, a sergeant and a
lieutenant.

Captain George Tempest has charge
o the police details located in and
around Independence nail. It is here
that tho heaviest cordon of police was
thrown around the assembling crowds.
Captain Callahan was in command in
Broad street and street sections immc- -'

dlately surrounding tho Union League,
whero General Pershing will speak just
before his departure.

Orders have been issued halting all
traffic on Fifteenth street, so that a
clear, road will be open for the trip to
Broad Street station.

PERSHING'S "PANTS"

Students Used '.''air to Make Service
Ribbons

The first service ribbons ever worn,
says Colonel 'William Hayward, of the
Fifteenth New York Infantry, the negro
regiment of Notional Guard, were mads
from a pair of trousers worn by Per-
shing when he was a lieutenant.

He was Instructor at the University
of Nebraska and Hayward was one of
the students. 'When Pershing was about
to leave the university, the students
asked for a pair of his "pants" with
which to make ribbons, and he gavo
them his best, because bo thought only
the best would do for so honorable a
purpose.

Commander Read to Come Here
Lieutenant Commander Albert O.

Kead, commander of the first air voy-

age across the ocean, and the NO--

in which bis men made the --flight, it
was announced today, will be In Phil-
adelphia from" October 8 to October 14.
The' purpose of Commander Head's

"'j visit, U tfl Iejp recruiting for tho jviyj,
.H wmTOiK Jy . WM
2 5 ft. . "

WOMEN PLAY PART

N GREAT WELCOM E

Pershing Greets Members of

Prominent Committee at
North Phila. Station

PRESENTED WITH FLOWERS

Women Pelt Pershing
Wth Roses in City

Women banked t around the en-

trance to Independence Hall pelted
General Pershing with roses ns ho
entered the historic building.

Tho general passed through the
doorwny at 10:-li- ) o'clock.

Wnlking beside tho great soldier
was Mnyor Smith.

Just behind General Pershing
strode Governor Sproul.

The general wbr smiling right and
left, nnd his right hand was kept
busy returning salutes.

Tho din of cheers nnd linnd-clnppi-

wns tremendous.
Tho nil-- was white with fluttering

handkerchiefs, ngninst a brighter
background of flngs, banners nnd
bunting.

Modishly gowned nnd eagerly ex-

cited over the arrivr.1 of General Per-
shing, Mrs. William C. Sproul, wife
of the Governor; Mrs. Barclay War-burto-

Mrs. .T. Willis Martin and Mrs.
Thomas I!. Smith played a conspicuous
part in the welcome to the American
general nnd his party at the North
Philadelphia station today.

"Mrs. Sproul, this Is Indeed a plea-

sure," exclaimed General Pershing as
Mnyor Smith presented the women.
, "And Mrs. Warburton, I nm most
pleased to meet you. I have known
your husband for a long time nnd I am
happy now to see you," continued the
soldier. He greeted with cqunl

Mrs Martin and Mrs. Smith.

Tnsses Blooms to Mrs. Sproul
As he turned from them nu enor-

mous bouquet of Killnrucy roses was
pressed into his hands. Ho thanked
tho donors, then turned nnd ntked Mrs.
Sproul to carry the flowers. Governor
Sproul, Mayor Smith nnd others of the
men's committee escorted Genernl Per-
shing and his staff to the waiting auto-
mobiles as the Philadelphia women
greeted the wirs nnd rclntivcs of the
general nnd his staff, who accompanied
the party- - from New York.

Mrs. Sproul was charming In a dnrk-blu- e

georgette gown, vide brimmed hat
and short moleskin cape.

Mrs. Warburton wore a small black
satin hat, and a maroon-colore- d trico-tin- c

enpo covered n dark gown. Mrs.
Martin was in dark blue crepe dc chine
and wore furs, while Mrs. Smith was
attractively garbed in close-fittin- g dark
hat and long blue serge cape. They
wore the official badges of the welcome
committee, n white ribbon attached
to a button bearing a picture of Persh-
ing.

Mrs. Frnncis E. nrren, wife of
Scnntor Warren, of Wjoming, nnd
mother-in-la- of General Periling, was
first nm8ng the visiting women to be
greeted. Smilingly she clasped tho
hnnds of the Philadelphia women nnd
expressed her appreciation of the wel-

come accorded.

Others in Party
Other women in the party included

Mis. J. h. Cullins, whose husband is
n nephew of Pershing; Mrs. John L.
Hines, Mrs. Rene Brewster, Mrs. E.
F. MoGInrhlin and daughter, Eliza-
beth Mcfilaehlin, Mrs. Walter Bethel,
Mrs. Fox Conner, Mrs. Albert Davis,
Mrs. Willard, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. C.
P. Summerall, Mrs. A. Mclntyic, Mrs.
A. II. Butler, Mrs. W. P. Hall, Mrs.
Carter.

"We have had a wonderful time ever
since wo- - greeted our husbands in New
York," said Sirs. Bethel, "but this is
really the most delightful of all. I'm
thrilled through and through by this
lovely welcome in Philadelphia."

Bunds were playing and flags Hut
tcring as the visiting women were cs
eortcd to automobiles that joined the
parade on its way to Independence Hall.
There tho women alighted and followed
the official party into the building.

More than 100 members of the Emer-
gency Aid, in their wartime uniforms,
formed a circlo about General Per-
shing ns he planted the tree in Inde-
pendence Square. Mrs. Martin is pres-
ident of the stnto organization of the
Emergency Aid, "whose hostess houses
in France entertained General Per-
shing nnd his staff on various occasions.

SUGGESTS PERSHING CENT

Mint Head Would Thus Mark Visit
of General

All of the employes in the United
States Mint stopped work to see Gen-

eral Periling. They were making
pennies and this sugestcd an idea to
Director Adam Joyce.

"It would bo a Cno Idea to make n
Pershing penny in honor of tho gen-

eral," he said. "I would llko to make
such .a souvenir of the general's re-

turn to America and his visit to Phila-
delphia."
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PERSHING PASSING PUBLIC LEDGER BUILDING
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The American commander stnndlng in the automobile, fljlijg (he four-sta- r flag of the general, i (".ponding with
samites and smiles to the tumultuous greetings shouted to linn liiini the tluonss that lined the mute to Indepen-

dence Hall

BOYSEAD THIS!

General Pershing Never ,Had to Be

Spanked
General Pershing's Aunt Susan

(Mrs. Hewitt, of Laclede, Mo.) ex-

ploded the popular belief that only bnd

boys make good men and great soldiers.
She says the genernl was not a bad
boy.

In denying that she had ever found
it necessary to spank Johnnie, she
said: "Nobody ever had to spank thnt
boy. He wns good not the kind that
gets into devilment. Never heard of!
his stealing watermelons or hopping
trains or snssing anjbody. He had
more sense.

COUSIN ONLY ONLOOKER
B

Edgar J. Pershing One In Crowd to
Pay Honor to Relative

Edgar J. Pershing, cousin of Gen-

ernl Pershing, who has an office in the
Land Title Building, does not believe
that he uhould share any honors of the
day.

"Of course," he said, "I nm proud
to be related to such a man, but I see
no reason why my name should cuter
into the news about America's great
hero."

Mr. Pershing was just one of the
crowd to pay tribute to the general.

HE'S 59 TOMORROW

And a Year Ago Today He Started
Flr6t Great Drive

General John Joseph Pershing just
misses a birthday in Philadelphia.

He is fifty-nin- e years old tomorrow.
He came into tho world in Linn

county, Mo., September 13, 1SG0.
And he's had so many Friday the

thirteenths he can afford to laugh at
them.

One year ago today, just on the cc
of his fifty-eight- h birthday, he launched
the first drive on the Ger-

man lines, and drove tho Germnns out
of St. Mlhlcl in twenty-seve- n hours.

Roosevelt Gave Pershing Boost
A record wns made In army promo-

tions when Pershing wns ndvnnced to
the rank of brigadier genernl in 1000 by
President lloosevelt. Pershing was then
a captain nnd he jumped over the heads
of S02 officers. President Roosevelt is
understood to have chosen Pershing for
this signal honor because of his record
as an Indian fighter and as a pacifier
in the Philippines.
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500 SCOUTS "HONOR GUARD"

Picked Youths Do Homage to A. E.

F. Commander
More than fidO picked Boy Scouts

acted as General Pershing's "Guard
of Honor" when he went to Inde-
pendence Hall. Two hundred and fift.v
members of this specially selected bodj
of "Honor Siouts" stood at salute on
each side of Chestnut stieet nnd formed

are
, want

car
the

is
car. You can

deaUrshps

a line through which the gen-

eral and staff passed.
Major Smith i hnsp title "Guard

of Honor" when he asked Charles Ed-
win Fox, scout commissioner of Phila-
delphia, he could assemble ."(10 scouts
in time the pnr.iuc. Two bojs,

from each troop in the
city, wcie assembled in two hours. The
bojs were picked to their
permanent standing and present activi-
ties each tioop.

jjjrN "Lie Honey on Olympus" I
(f V A leaf -- sweetness that suggests the R
j aU "Fabled Nectar of Jove."
I I T. 'U Made from five precious Turkish H

1 Tobaccos: Yaka, Seres, Mahalla, PI
III Zichna and Samsoun. jjij

If (vVv 'An Old Time H
K III ULi guiff"8T Turkish Cigarette By

U 10 for 30c
mSSSffi 10 for 35c (Extra Size) M
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K.NKGHT
Consistent

Performance

bank on consistent
performance day in and
day out under all kinds
of operating conditions.
A demonstration will
convince.

MANYPENNY-SCOT- T MOTOR CO.
908 N. Broad St. I'oplar 15G3

Immediate Deliveries
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PERSHING WOULD KISS

ALL GIRLS IN GIMBELS'

But Only One Is So Honored as

She Presents Flag on Behaff

of 645 Service Men

"I'd like to kiss nil tho girls here "
With these words General Pershing

received n beautiful silk American ling

from Miss Mnry Wiser, n member of
the Girl Scouts, Troop 07, of the
Glmbcl Brothers' store. He responded
by kissing her deftly on tho cheek in
token of his npprerintion.

Tho ceremony took place in front of
the Gimbel store, in Market street mid-
way between Eighth and Ninth streets.

General Pershing's automobile stop-
ped on the north side of the street.
Cheers greeted the American com
mander. Ellis Gimbel mndo a brief
address of welcome nfter greeting Gen
oral Pershing Mr. Gimbel told of the
015 men from the store, representing
ten different nationalities, who had been
in netivo service.

I "That's wonderful," said General
Pershing.

The American flag, Mr. Gimbel said.
was presented to the "nation's hero,"
on bclinlf (if the Gimbel service men.

.As he spoke, Mivs Wiser stepped to the
running board of the automobile and
handed the flag to Pershing.

Although he wns on the opposite side
of the car, the general leaned nrross the
car to kiss the donor. Ah ho did so the
crowd cheered wildly nnd a blinding
shower of confetti fell about the oar.

And when he expressed his desire to
kiss "all the girls" the crowd went
wild.

The entire Market street front of the
Gimbel store wns crowded by the store's
service men nnd with the Gimbel cadets,
men and women.

Still smiling and nodding to the
crowd, the genernl passed up Market
street with his cavalcade, while all
those in the vicinity showered con-
gratulations on little Miss Wiser.

TONY WAS A HERO

With Broom Over Shoulder He Pre-- i

ceded Pershing Procession
It wns a proud day for Tony, the

sheet cleaner.
He shared honors with General

Pershing.
Just before the conqueror of the

kmscr appeared in Chestnut street
Tony walked down tho cleared space
with a broom oer his shoulder.

Immediately a iheer burst from
thousands of thronts nnd was contin
ued all the way until Tony ended his
promenade. It was an ovation and
the street cleaner enjoyed every minute
of.it.

Oliver

STYLE

CITY TROOP VETERANS

FORM PARADE VAN

Philadelphians Who Served in

War Wore Led by Captain

Thayer

The detachment of troopers of the
Tirst City Troop that rode in advance
of General Pershing was made up
of veterans who served ns officers In

the world war.
The men in the detachment today

were: Major J. W. Converse, of the
Sllth Field Artillery; Major Kenneth
B. Wood, of the Hllth Field Artillery ;

Major Robert McLean, who was
from the ,111th Field Artillery to

serve at Fort Sill, Okla. ; Major B. W.
Frnzier, of the HlCth Cavalry. Major
Rodman Page, of tho .100th Field Artil-

lery, nnd Captain E. C. Page, also of

the 300th ; Major Davis Ewing, of the
lU.-.-th Cavalry; Captain J. N. Du
Barry, of the ,113th Infantry, who was
wounded in the Argonnc; Captain Nich-
olas Biddle, who wns oversens in the
remount service.

Cnptnin Russell Thnjer. 311th Field
Artillery ; First Lieutenant Edmund
Thayer, his brother, nn aviator; Cnp-

tnin E. W. Madeira, commnndcr of
headquarters troop of the Seventy-nint- h

Dmsion; ( nptnin A illiam 1. llomne,
HOth Field Artillery; Cnptnin Philip
Iv t,'f0lir.r mmli PIpIiI Artlllerv; Can-

tain Barclay McFndden, ,113th In-

fantry; Captain Andrew . Corter,
Fiftv-sixt- h Field Artillery; Captain R.
Ellison Thompson, Fifty seventh Field
Artillery; Cnptnin It. II. II. Tolnnd,
Fifty-nint- h Field Artillery.

First Lieutenant Charles E. Cheston,
Fifty-sixt- h Field Artillery; First Lieu-
tenant Joseph W. Lewis. 311th Field
Artillery; First Lieutenant Saunders L.
Meade, 300th Cavalry, and others.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell. Uarktt S54. Keystone, ltatn 4000.

Spanish French
Beginners' nnd Advanced Classes in

panlh and French Commercial
and Correspondence will be

laiiKht
I'rencli Wednf aday nnd Frldny

liffclnnlnftr cptrmbPr 24.
punish Tuendiiv nnd Tlmrndny

ItfRlnnlnir 8eptmbrr- 83.
Write for Pescrlptlc Booklets

YMC A
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.
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THE very newest fashion
full wear, and already

the demand is very large.
Another DelMar demon-

stration that what is newest
is here first and always at
$2.00 to $4.00 below other
stores.

A very dressy long, taper-
ing vamp lends a grace to
these boots that is truly
chnrming.

All sizes, from 1 to 7,
and widths from AAA to D.

Stationers
t

General Pershing
Great Soldier

Wc d"rcet you

A Supreme Value

Unequalled

Sahi) Trench 7(eel
Sxxyf

of Patent Colt
witk Dull Kid Top
or Cordo-Ta- n Calf
With Fatvn Fabric Tops

Silk Hosiery Special Value $1.15

121ieiieshiirt Street
The New Second-Floo- r Shop

. ttv

Get in on this

Round-U- p

Clearance

Sale r;j
of $30, $35

$38 and $40

Suits and

Overcoats

at the

One Uniform

Price, $25

I Some dandy grays
and grayish mixtures;
some good - looking
stripes; some greens,
and blues; some tan
colors in the Suits, of
which young men are
buying two at a clip
for high school and
Prep School wear!

MOTHERS

whose young sons are
just going into long
trousers can find bar-

gains here worth com-

ing a long way to get!

C Overcoats for every-

body ! Oxfords and
blacks; some with vel-

vet collars; some silk
lined!

Palm Beach

Suits at

$6, $8.50, $13.50
Were $12 to $20

Cj Some extra big sizes

that it's a shame to sell
for so little money!

PERRY &CO.
"N. B. T..n '

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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